Introduction
Polymerase chain reaction (PcR) has become an important tool in molecular diagnostics, therefore the range of products for PCR analysis significantly increased (4) . Nowadays various real-time PcR instruments from different providers are available. Two main instrument platforms exist, the plate (96-well, 384-well) or rotor systems (32-well, 36-well, 72-well, 100-well). Additionally the instruments have different light sources, detection systems, thermocycling mechanism and analysis software (2) .
especially for the plate systems various plastics consumables are available. From tubes to strips with caps, 96-well plates, 384-well plates, transparent or white, with adhesive or heat sealing film, the customer has a wide range of possibilities. White PcR plates are often recommended by the manufacturers because of lower autofluorescence and to achieve better quantification results (5) .
It is known that positional effects on plates can appear during a PCR run, which can occur between different wells, columns or rows (7) . This can increase the variation of measured fluorescence and therefore significantly influence the resulting PCR quantification.
in this study the effects of plate type and the sealing system on qPCR results should be investigated. Additionally possible positional effects on 96-well plates should be regarded. Two types of 96-well plates (white and transparent) and different sealing systems (self adhesive and heat sealing) were analysed in different real-time PCR instruments: iQ5 (Bio-Rad, Hercules, U.S.A) and ep realplex (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) 96-well platforms.
A first experiment was done to show possible position effects of a 96-well plate and to calculate heterogeneity of a qPCR run. A second experiment was performed to show the differences in qPCR efficiency between transparent and white plates. In both experiments different sealing systems were used to compare the differences between adhesive and heat sealing films.
Materials and Methods

Experiment 1
Position and plate effects were analysed using transparent and white semi-skirted, 250µl, twin.tec PCR plate 96 (Eppendorf). Plates were sealed using adhesive PCR film and heat sealing film (Eppendorf). Real-time amplification and quantification was done in the iQ5 (Bio-Rad) and in the Mastercycler ep realplex (Eppendorf) systems. One biological sample was measured in 96 replicates to evaluate the intra-run variability (n=96), analysing one transcript. All measurements were repeated in three plate replicates to evaluate the inter-run differences (n=3).
Experiment 2
Influence of plate type was analysed in a second experiment, using transparent and white semi-skirted, 200µl, Thermo-Fast 96-well PCR plates (ABgene, Surrey, UK). Plates were cut in three-column peaces, wherefore both the transparent and the white plate parts could be measured in parallel in one PCR run (Fig. 1) . Plates were sealed using adhesive PCR film (ABgene) and real-time amplification and quantification was done in the iQ5 real-time system (Bio-Rad). Each column included the standard curve (S1-S6:10 7 -10 2 start copies), the unknown biological sample (U) and a non template control (NTC, RNAse free water). On one plate type the measurement was repeated EFFEcts oF platE posItIon, platE typE and sEalIng systEMs on rEal-tIME pcr rEsults six times (n=6) within one run. The described experimental setup was repeated three times (n=3).
Fig. 1.
Plate setup of experiment 2 for the measurement of transparent and white plates in one run. Adhesive PCR film was taken for sealing. Baseline and threshold adjustment was calculated for each column peace separately by the iQ5 optical system software, version 2.0 (Bio-Rad). S1-S6 contain the standard curve from 10 7 to 10 2 start copies, U represents the unknown biological sample and NTC the non-template control consisting of RNAse free water. Column setup was consistent over the entire plate.
biological sample and standard curve Total RNA was isolated from m. triceps of macaca fascicularis using TriFast (peqLab Biotechnologie GmbH, Erlangen, Germany). The standardized protocol from the supplier was used for the extraction. To quantify total RNA concentration, optical density (OD) was measured with the Nanodrop (peqLab). Total RNA integrity and quality control was performed with the Bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent Technology, Palo Alto, USA) (3). For the standard curve of experiment 2 the RT-PCR product of experiment 1 was collected. For DNA extraction and purification Wizard SU Gel and PCR Clean-Up System from Promega (Madison, USA) was used. DNA concentration was measured with the Nanodrop (PeqLab) and the standard curve down to 100 copies was generated.
reverse transcription and quantitative pcr Reverse transcription was done with 1µg total RNA using 5xRT buffer, dNTPs (10mM), random hexamer (50µM) primers and 200 U/µl M-MLV Reverse Transcriptase, RNase H minus (Promega, Madison, U.S.A). PCR was performed using MESA GREEN qPCR MasterMix Plus for SYBR Assay No ROX w/ fluorescein Kit (Eurogentec, Köln, Germany). Total PCR reaction volume was 15µl. In both experiments cathepsin L (CTSL) transcript was quantified. Pipetting was performed using the CAS-1200 robot and conductive pipette tips using liquid level sensing (llS) technology (corbett life Science, Sydney, Australia).
data analysis and statistics
In the iQ5 Ct-values and amplification data were analysed using the Bio-Rad iQ5 optical system software, version 2.0 (Bio-Rad). Ct values were determined with "PCR Base Line Subtracted Curve Fit" analysis method of the software, using fluorescein normalized data.
In the ep realplex instrument data were analysed using eppendorf realplex software, version 1.5 (Eppendorf). Ct-value was calculated using "Noiseband" algorithm of the instrument software.
Calculation of amplification efficiency in experiment 1
In the first experiment amplification efficiency was calculated as a value of the second derivative in its local discrete maximum after the amplification data was smoothed with a sigmoid fit (8) as follows.
Where the a (plateau height), b (slope), n 0 (inflexion point of curve), are the obtained parameters of the fitted smoothing model. the natural logarithm base is described by e, n shows the actual fluorescence number and y 0 shows the ground fluorescence.
Calculation of PCR efficiency in experiment 2
In the second experiment PCR efficiency (E) of the qPCR reaction was calculated by the instruments software, on the basis of the slope of the standard curve and the equation: 
Heterogeneity in amplification efficiency in experiment 1
No pattern or significant homogenous position effects (wells, columns, rows) could be detected within the different runs and instruments on the 96-well plates in experiment 1 (Fig. 2a,  2b) . The amplification efficiency (AE) was significantly higher in the white plates than in the transparent plates (pvalue=0.001), due to the better fluorescence reflection in the white plates. There were no significant differences between tablE 1 Intra-run and inter-run variations were calculated for the Ct values and the amplification efficiency (AE). Additionally standard deviations (S.D.) and coefficients of variation (C.V.) of all runs were determined for the iQ5 and the ep realplex for the transparent, heat sealed plates, (hsEPT), the white, heat sealed plates (hsEPW), the transparent, adhesive sealed plates (asEPT) and the white, adhesive sealed plates (asePW). (Fig. 2a) and with the ep realplex (Fig. 2b) , using the transparent and adhesive sealed plate. Grey dashed circles show underexpressed, black solid circles over-expressed fluorescence levels from the plate mean expression. The size of the circles reflects the differences from the mean. No homogenous position effects (columns, rows) can be recognised
Heterogeneity in qPCR efficiency in experiment 2
The results of experiment 2 showed in average 5.2 fold higher fluorescence levels (relative fluorescence unit) in the white plates compared to transparent. To see if the higher fluorescence level also induces higher qPCR efficiency, the standard curves on white and transparent plates were regarded. No significant differences between PCR efficiencies (p-value=0.437, n=6) could be seen between transparent (E transparent =97.5%) and white (e white =96.0%) plates. White plates showed higher slopes of the standard curve (slope white =-3.441) than transparent plates (slope transparent -3.387); (p-value=0.243). This effect induced slightly lower PCR efficiencies (Fig. 3) .
the y-intercept, representing the theoretical threshold cycle to detect one start molecule, trend to be significant between plate types (p-value=0.078). Y-intercept of the white plates was in average 1.109 cycles lower (y-intercept white =33.707 cycles) than in the transparent plates (y-intercept transparent =34.816 cycles). Implementing the calculated mean PCR efficiencies of the different plate types and the 1.109 cycles difference, an increase in sensitivity by 2.75 fold (n-fold=1. Therefore the higher autofluorescence of white plates has benefical effects on qPCR sensitivity but not directly on qPCR efficiency.
Handling
Experiment 2 with adhesive sealing film showed time by time evaporated samples within one run mainly at the boarder positions. The fixing of the sealing film at the plate boarders with the use of a sealing rubber (ABgene, Surrey, UK) could not avoid sample evaporation. only the use of a special optical compression pad (Bio-Rad) could keep the adhesive sealing film on the plate.
to avoid evaporation of the samples and contamination of the instrument heat sealing systems should be preferred. With the heat sealed plates in experiment 1, evaporation of samples was not recognized in one of the samples. 
conclusions
Validity of the final experimental mRNA expression results is dependent on the variability of the measurement system. Total data variation appears in every experiment and consists from error accumulation of the different experimental steps, starting at sampling, storage, nucleic acid extraction, reverse transcription, and quantitative qPcR. Possibilities to reduce error accumulation in reverse transcription and qPCR were already shown by Ståhlberg et al. (6) .
In this study it was shown that also the selection of PCR plastics consumables and sealing systems can influence data variability and sensitivity of the quantification.
White plates showed higher amplification efficiency because of higher fluorescence reflection. This had no significant effect on the PCR efficiency but on the sensitivity of the quantification assay. White plates are helpful in detection and quantification of low copy numbers in biological samples or when problems with the PCR dye concentration occur.
The sealing system seems to influence the variability of the quantification results. Adhesive PCR film sealing allows evaporation during PcR cycling procedure, resulting in higher variations of ct-values.
Regarding possible plate position effects, only single wells showed over or under estimated values from mean amplification efficiency (Fig. 2a, 2b) but the expected border effects could not be shown statistically. In the ep realplex the 96 single LED systems seem to avoid these random effects, in the iQ5 the collection of well to well differences in the beginning of the run seems to be the crucial software tool.
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